
Introducing the new portable 
enteral feeding pump

The next generation in 
customisable enteral feeding
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User support services 
Nutricia’s comprehensive support and maintenance services will ensure years of safe, trouble-free use of the Flocare 
Infinity III enteral pump. Support services include a training simulator, clinical videos, a designated YouTube channel  
with clinical demonstrations on how to use the Flocare range, and an out-of-hours nursing support and care line.  
The pump has a unique SKU number (621825) and back label space to record service centre contact details.  
It also provides automatic service reminders in the form of pop-ups that appear in the display.

Training and day-to-day user support
R  Pump set-up and training videos
R  Competency documentation and certificates
R  Nurse support and care lines in local Nutricia offices
R  Flocare website available in several languages
R  Out-of-hours service

Pump servicing and maintenance
R  Local biomedical engineer can now replace some components, including the bottom housing, battery, back label,  

door and rotor
R  Easy to maintain – saving time and reducing servicing and shipment costs
R  Two-yearly service ensures pump continues to function safely and efficiently for all our patients and includes:
	R  Testing sensors to make sure that they are properly functioning
	R  Checking accuracy of nutrition delivery to ensure that it remains within the ± 5% 
	R  Electrical safety checks
	R  Inspection to ensure that the integrity of the hardware is not affected

This two-yearly service check is important to maintain patient safety, in line with Nutricia’s Best Care strategy.

Nutricia Advanced Medical Nutrition
Danone Place Schiphol
Tower E, World Trade Centre Schiphol
1118 BG The Netherlands

For more information on your Flocare pump and access to the complete portfolio of feeding tubes, sets and pumps,  
as well as accessories, training videos, safety information and instructions for use, please visit the Flocare website: 

www.nutriciaflocare.com

An accurate, safe enteral pump you can count on
The Flocare Infinity III enteral feeding pump possesses the following qualities and features:

Accuracy
R   +/- 5% accurate
R  Nutricia sets the benchmark for all other pump designs

Safety
R  Ultrasonic air bubble detection enhances patient safety
R  Pump Status Indicator uses traffic light colours to clearly display pump status viewable at a distance
R   Pump is equipped with sensors and safety features with clear visual and audio alarms and warning messages,  

with the Information button (the ‘i’ button) providing suggestions for resolving the alarm or warning condition.  
Pump manual also contains handy problem solver chart

R   Easy-to-clean (washable under running water), maximising efficiency and minimising contamination
R   Easy-to-maintain, some parts can be replaced locally by a hospital biomedical engineer
R   Escalating alarm with three volume levels (low, medium and high) that can be pre-set by the user (but will automatically 

escalate(s) after two minutes for safety reasons)
R   Pump can be connected to an external alarm system (Flocare Infinity Nurse Call) or a Patient Data Monitoring System 

(via the Flocare Infinity PDMS Cable)

Ongoing compatibility with existing supplies
The Flocare Infinity III enteral pump is compatible with all current Flocare Infinity feeding sets, so there is no need to 
replace existing stocks of feeding sets, minimising waste, and saving time and cost.

Flocare Infinity III is also designed for use with the Nutrison tube-feeding range, which has the following advantages:
R  Optimised sterility of tube-feeding packs and bottles, reducing the risk of bacterial contamination and enhancing 

patient safety
R  Non-venting, non-air-dependent system prevents possible contamination from air or hospital environment
R  Closed system prevents contamination from handling
R  Small surface area of the Nutrison pack spout reduces contamination risk
R  Tamper-resistant cap for optimal safety and security against bacterial contamination



The new Flocare Infinity III enteral feeding pump: 
Simple, portable, customisable and reliable

Since 2004, Nutricia has led the market in safe, accurate and reliable enteral feeding. The Infinity I was the first pump 
to exceed the industry standard in nutrition delivery accuracy at 5%. It was also the first truly mobile pump with its 
lightweight, portable design. The Flocare Infinity II further improved on these features, leading the way in reliability, 
accuracy and safety. It is currently the most widely used enteral feeding pump in Europe.*

Now, Nutricia is proud to introduce the Flocare Infinity III pump, the next generation in customisable, accurate and  
user-friendly enteral feeding.

We listened to you
When the time came to develop the new pump, Nutricia received insights from more than 200 medical and nutritional 
professionals, as well as technicians and patients across Europe and used these insights to develop a new cutting-edge 
enteral feeding pump:
R  A simple, more user-friendly design
R  New customisable programming to suit each patient’s regimen and nutritional needs
R  The familiar accuracy, safety and reliability of the previous models
R  Improved ultrasonic air bubble detection for increased patient safety
R  Pump is as portable as ever, for easy incorporation into patients’ daily activities
R  Easy service and maintenance

A new and intuitive design, easy to operate
When designing the Flocare Infinity III, our starting point was the concept of an enteral pump that would be accessible  
for anyone, from experienced technicians and nurses, to home carers and patients themselves. This resulted in a pump 
that is simple to use, worry-free and safe, featuring:
R  A unique, intuitive user interface with easy-to-use, ergonomically designed buttons and familiar icons
R  A larger, easy-to-read screen and extensive, relevant information promoting patient understanding and confidence
R  Up to twenty languages to be phased in – the widest range on the market – so that patients from every background 

can be fully informed about their care
R  30-day graphic history display with zoom-in function enabling medical professionals and patients to track the progress 

of therapy day by day

Users will quickly master the Flocare Infinity III pump’s simple, intuitive functions. However, should support be required,  
it’s readily available through our Nutricia Nursing Support services and careline support.

* Based on the total number of feeding pumps actively in use at the time of printing and number of yearly giving set sales.

Innovative customisable programming  
to suit every patient’s needs

The Flocare Infinity III rotary peristaltic enteral feeding pump is leading the way in customisable, safe and accurate  
tube feeding with the following unique new features.

Improved display and user-friendly interface
R  Superior colour display and wide viewing angle makes information easier to read
R  Ergonomic button design with familiar intuitive icons
R  Information button provides extensive advice, promoting confidence and trust
R  Button design linked to colour display makes programming easier
R  Unique new Information button (the ‘i’ button)

Ergonomic 
button design

 Superior colour 
display

Unique new 
Information button

Progress bar 
R  Provides detailed, real-time and up-to-date information on the volume of nutrition delivered and the time remaining  

for the therapy 
R  Displays volume, rate, and the separate programmed portions for intermittent feeding
R  Provides dose calculations and records data, improving accuracy and Quality of Care

Customisable therapy 
R  The Flocare Infinity III pump features unique customisable therapy options
R  Simplicity of use enhances confidence and compliance
R  Pre-program up to three personalised therapies and store for later use
R  Various therapy types supported, including: Volume-Rate administering, Rate administering, Intermittent administering 
R  Easy to incorporate into patient’s daily schedule, normalising the treatment and minimising disruption

Therapy history
R  Stores all administered therapies for a maximum of 30 days
R  Highlights, stores and tracks feeding trends over time by recording nutrition administered
R  Access feeding history from the home screen, and zoom on a selected day through a table of individual therapies

Progress Bar Feeding Total Volume and Rate status bar


